Androgen receptor function during undernutrition.
Hypothalamo-pituitary inhibition of reproductive function during undernutrition is well known, however, the physiological mechanisms leading to suppression of gonadotrophin secretion are not clear. A variety of studies have indicated that testicular negative feedback on LH secretion is enhanced during food restriction. To evaluate directly the suppression by endogenous androgens on hypothalamic GnRH pulse generator activity during food restriction and examine the mechanism underlying the increased testicular steroidal feedback, we examined (1) circulating bioactive LH (bLH) levels in response to selective cerebral androgen blockade by intraventricular administration of an androgen receptor antagonist (hydroxyflutamide, SCH 16423) and (2) the binding capacity and affinity of androgen receptors in medio-basal hypothalamus, pituitary and prostate during undernutrition of intact mature male rats. Hydroxyflutamide (20 micrograms in 10 microliters vehicle), but not vehicle alone, markedly increased bLH levels in both food restricted and ad-lib fed rats. However, the faster (geometric mean 11.4 vs 27.7 min) and greater (47.2 vs 21.9 ng/ml) increase in bLH level in food restricted compared with ad-lib fed controls demonstrates an enhanced sensitivity to blockade of androgenic negative feedback during undernutrition. Food restriction increased androgen receptor binding capacity in pituitary (3.36 vs 0.77 fmol/mg protein) but not in medio-basal hypothalamus or prostate while binding affinity was unchanged by undernutrition in all 3 tissues. These studies reveal that undernutrition both enhances tonic, androgen receptor-mediated feedback suppression of GnRH secretion and increases in pituitary (but not hypothalamic) androgen receptor numbers to cause inhibition of LH secretion.